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MATTEMA or StBran P. Covell - Temporary Duty - Parking
Fids, and Telephone Inatallation and Service
Charges

DIGEST: 1. Eiployee on extended temno.rary duty traveled
by privately owned automobile restricted to
reimbursement of onsttuctive cost of
travel by common Uarrier. Employee may no;
oe reimbursed an additional amount of $220
for separate parking fees charged at lodgings
she selected. Additional costs for parking
resulted frcm employee's election to travel
Wr autuombile and would not have been in-
curred had she traveled by air. B-130712;
April 11, 1968.

2. Employee residing in apartment complex while
on temporary duty may not be reimbursed
for telephone installation charge. She may 
be reimbursnd for monthly iervicr charge as a
cost of lodging. See Comnp- 3en.'decs. cited.

This matter concerns, the request for an advance decision
by Mr. Dougirs C. Croft, an authorized certifyIng officer of
the U.S. Civil Service Commission (Commission) as to whether
Ms. Susan P. Covell, an employee of theComzisnsikn, may be
reimbwried expe*,e5 incurred in the amount of $220 i'o- parking
fees and $75.22 for telephone insiallatlon and service charges
incurred while on temporary duty in Bost6 n, Massachusetts.

The record shows that by Trnnel Ord'er No.. MB-50 dated
October 1, 1976, 14s. Covell, whose official duty station is
Wash ngton, D.C., was authorized travel and actual subsistence
expenses for the period Febrj'iary 21, 1977, through July 1,
1977,'incilent to a temporary/'duty, assignment in-Boston,
Massacrh<Stts, a designated high'-rate geographicalarea.
The travel order authorized transportation by common carrier
or in lieu thereof, travel by privately ownr 6 automobile not
to exceed the constructivc cost. In accordance with para.
1-8.6' of the Fedral Travel Regulations {FTR) (FPMR101-7)
as amended by FPMR ,Teimorary Regulation A-l1, Supp. i,
Ms. Covell was authorized actual subsistence expenses not
to exceed $49 per day.
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Concerning reimbhrseement for the use or a privately
owned conveyance in lieu of common carrier transportation
para. 1-4.3 of the FTR provides as follows:

"Whenever a privately owned conveyance Ifn
used for official purposes as a matter Jr
personal preference in lieu of common carrier
transportation under 1-2.2d, payment for
such travel shall be made on the basi3 of
the actual travel performed, computed under
1-4.1 at the mileage rate prescribed :n
1-4.2a plus the per diem allowable for 'the
actual travel. The total allowable shall
be limited to the total constructive cost
of approptiste common carrier transporta-
tion includLotg(constructive per diem by
that method uA transportation. t F '"

The agency has determined thatJithe 'constr}ctive cost of
travel by common carrier would be $4200.29'repru!senting the
amounts or $132 for an airline ticket, 52.'29 for actual
expense- of subsistence, and $36 for estimated taxi fares.
Ms. Covell incurred $431.52 in expenses in connection with
her round-tr1t travel by privately owned automobile. These
expenses consisted of $152.73 for mileage and tolls, $58.79
for actual expenses of subsistence, and $220 for parking
fees.

Ms. Covell has claimed the amount of $220'for parking
fees in addition to her reimbursement of the constructive cost
of cormmon carrier. This parking fee of $220 represented the
monthly parking fee of $55 at the apartment complex where
Ms. Covell resided during her temporary duty from March
through June 1977.

Ms. Covell's supervisor has .rqcommended that this claim
for separate reimbursement for parking fees be approved on the
basis that the daily rate at the apartment complex, including
the additional fee for parking, of approximately $22 was
less than motel rates in the area. Presuzhably, the claimant
could have resided at the same complex without regard to
whetl!er she had an automobile. The additional expense of the
automobile parking tees resulted from [Is. Covell's personal
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"! ~preference to travel by *utomobile. The expenise'would not
have been incurreO hnad Ms. Covell traveled by air. Thus,
we find no basis for allowing 14s. Covell reimbursement. for
parking fees in addition to reimbursement of the constructive
cos. of trrvel by common carrier. See B-130712, April 11,
1968.

We nnte that parking fees do not appear ,to be reimbur-
sable as an expense Of subs istence as par'cing fees are
specifically reimbursable ifl c~onnect-Jjn with the use of a
privately owned conveyance ul'der 5 I'.S.C. 5704(b) (1976),
and para. 1-4.1c of tL~e FIR, as amentded by Temp.-Reg. A-11
{May 19, 1975).

- ~~In addition to her ciaim',forf.-eimbursement for parking
,,,, fees, Ms. Covell is also claiming $75.22 representing the

i !> amounts of, $32.5O ro~r telephone installationi charges and
> ' -#!~,2)7 for-Athe mon~thly-4telephcne service charge of $10.68

4 agtJS~h~perod a;'h throlugh June 1977. Ihe -monthly
- ae'e14 ce orjasllr cfirge,~ but not t!jx, i'nstallatiAon charge, is

reimbursablebs a cost : lo odging incident 'to tie occuancy
orf an apartotrv while on temporary duty. James ,. Palmer,
56 Comp. Gen. 40 (1976); and 52 id. 730 (171YJ7.7These-cases
are to be distinguished from situationis in which installa-haveibean incOrre ha telephone in transient quaveld by ai

istrwtively detemined tos'e a'matter of'official necessity
and where the installationl toarge is reimbuenro te cstutier
tcan a lodging coat. Cf. Joh7n1 H. Aaer, -185i15,
October 28, -1976. We h-ave ~been iniformally advised by
the Coztession that there was no administrative determinam -
tion Or the officiambunecessity of a telennet in connection
with Ms. Covell's temporary duty assigrnmenit.

pn accordance with the asoae, Ms. Covell's reclaim
voucher should be certified for payment in the amount Of
$42 n72 withirenpect to tihe telephone seibrice charge, i
otherwise proper. The remainder of the claim fp r the tele-
phone installation and parking fees may not be allowed.

Depity Comptroller General
Oh the United States
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